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Abstract
Objectives. The aim of the study was to determine the correlation between the structure of impacted third molar 
teeth (iTMT) and their radiological image in orthopantomographic images.
Material and Methods. The material consisted of medical documentation and iTMT extracted from 100 patients. 
in orthopantomographic X-ray images taken using digital technology with sieMens – Orthopos Ds device, loca-
tion and structural features of iTMT were evaluated. after surgical extraction of iTMT, the analysis of their ana-
tomical structure was conducted. The data obtained on the basis of orthopantomogram evaluation were compared 
with the results of the physical examination of the extracted iTMT. 
Results. Higher values in orthopantomograms were observed in the case of height and mean mesial-distal dimen-
sion of the tooth’s crown. One-root and two-root teeth roots were longer on an X-ray than in reality. in orthopan-
tomograms, teeth with three roots were recognized less frequently. iTMT in the maxilla had straight and widely 
placed roots more often. in X-ray images, root bending was recognized more frequently. iTMT in the mandible 
had elongated roots more often. root shortening was found more frequently in orthopantomograms. in mesial-
angular diagonal retention type, the extracted iTMT presented a tendency of root elongation more often than those 
observed in orthopantomograms.
Conclusions. There is a statistically significant risk of misdiagnosis during the evaluation of the number, shape 
and placement of iTMT on the basis of orthopantomographic X-ray images. Wrong identification of the number 
of iTMT roots is related mainly to teeth with three or more roots. Wrong identification of iTMT root length is 
related mainly to diagonal – mesial third molar retention type, whereas in the maxilla, the error consists usually in 
elongation, and in the mandible – in shortening of root images in relation to their actual dimensions. On the basis 
of orthopantomographic analysis, there is a significant risk of misidentification of wide placement of iTMT roots 
in the maxilla (Dent. Med. Probl. 2011, 48, 4, 465–473).
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Streszczenie
Cel pracy. Określenie korelacji między budową zatrzymanych trzecich zębów trzonowych (z.t.z.t.) a ich obrazem 
radiologicznym na zdjęciach pantomograficznych.
Materiał i metody. Materiał stanowiła dokumentacja lekarska oraz z.t.z.t. usunięte 100 pacjentom. na rentgeno-
gramach pantomograficznych wykonanych techniką cyfrową aparatem sieMens – Orthopos Ds oceniano poło-
żenie oraz cechy budowy z.t.z.t. po operacyjnym usunięciu z.t.z.t. przeprowadzono analizę budowy anatomicznej. 
porównano dane uzyskane na podstawie oceny pantomogramów oraz w wyniku oględzin usuniętych z.t.z.t. 
Wyniki. Większe wartości na pantomogramach obserwowano w przypadku wysokości oraz średniego wymia-
ru mezjalno-dystalnego korony zęba. Długość korzeni zębów jednokorzeniowych oraz dwukorzeniowych miały 
większe wartości w rzeczywistości. na pantomogramach rzadziej rozpoznawano zęby z trzema korzeniami. Z.t.z.t. 
w szczęce częściej miały proste i szeroko rozstawione korzenie. na rentgenogramach częściej rozpoznawano zakrzy-
wienie korzeni. Z.t.z.t. w żuchwie częściej miały korzenie wydłużone. skrócenie korzeni częściej stwierdzano na 
pantomogramach. W skośnym mezjalnokątowym typie zatrzymania usunięte z.t.z.t. wykazywały większą tendencję 
do wydłużenia korzenia niż obserwowano to na pantomogramach.
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an impacted tooth – dens retens is a fully de-
veloped tooth that remains in the bone after the 
physiological period of eruption. Tooth retention 
is a time-related developmental disorder – de-
layed dentition. it could be either partial or total 
and with regard to the number of teeth – single 
or multiple. Usually, third molar teeth, upper 
cuspids and lower premolar teeth are impacted. 
The impacted third molar teeth (iTMT) extrac-
tion is one of the most common surgical proce-
dures. However, it often creates huge difficulties 
and entails a high risk of intra- and postoperative 
complications. such difficulties are caused e.g. by 
the various structure of iTMT and their position. 
Whereas usually, the structure of the crown does 
not have much influence on the complexity of the 
procedure, the variability of root structure clearly 
influences its course. iTMT extraction is one of 
the most difficult procedures in dental surgery 
[1–18].

The basic examination allowing dentists to 
make the diagnosis and determine the course of 
treatment in case of iTMT is the X-ray examina-
tion. The most commonly used projection that en-
ables dentists to find an iTMT and determine its 
location is orthopantomogram [8, 9]. This X-ray  
is the initial projection, on the basis of which 
a possible decision on further diagnostic imaging 
is made. However, a detailed evaluation of iTMT 
morphology based on orthopantomogram may 
be difficult at times. it results from the projection 
conditions of tomograms (which also include or-
thopantomograms). anatomical details of iTMT 
are visible when they appear in the image layer 
and do not project onto other structures. However, 
orthopantomogram in most cases enables dentists 
to determine the location of an iTMT, its position 
in relation to the alveoral recess of the maxillary 
sinus or mandibular canal and to evaluate the in-
clination of the tooth’s axis to the occlusal plane 
[10]. all the above features speak for the orthop-
antomograph imaging. in clinical practice, an X-
ray does not always accurately reflect the tooth’s 
structure and its location determined during the 
procedure. Therefore, orthopantomogram projec-
tion in disputable cases or in case of uncommon 
position of an impacted tooth shall be comple-

mented by other imaging methods. images of 
transverse cross-sections of mandible and maxilla 
may be also obtained by modern orthopantogram 
devices, enabling dentists to take trans-sector im-
ages [13, 14]. The development of radiology made 
imaging methods using computed tomography 
(CT) or volumetric tomography – (CBCT – Cone 
Beam Computed Tomography) available to den-
tal surgeons [16]. However, CT and CBCT, despite 
their numerous advantages are still an expensive 
solution, unavailable in routine diagnosis of a pa-
tient admitted for dental treatment. Determining 
the probability of accordance of an X-ray image 
with anatomical structure of iTMT in their spe-
cific retention types is significant for planning 
the surgical procedure, as well as determining its 
complexity and possible complications. 

The aim of the study is to determine the corre-
lation between the anatomical structure of iTMT  
and their X-ray image in orthopantomograph pic-
tures.

Material and Methods
The material for the study was clinical docu-

mentation (case history, orthopantomograph X-rays, 
case-books), as well as iTMT extracted from 100 
patients treated at the Chair and Department of 
Oral surgery in Bytom, Medical University of 
silesia during 2004–2006. The impacted teeth 
were extracted in operating room conditions. 
in orthopantomograph X-rays, the location and 
structural features of iTMT were evaluated. after 
surgical extraction of iTMT, the analysis of their 
anatomical structure was conducted. Only teeth 
which had not been damaged in a way making the 
analysis impossible were qualified for the struc-
ture evaluation.

The analysis of radiological images of iTMT 
was conducted on the basis of orthopantomo-
graphic pictures taken using digital technology 
with siemens – Orthophos Ds device using p1 
program (full standard picture) with magnifica-
tion ratio of ca. 1:1.19 (the image is magnified by 
ca. 19% in relation to its actual size) and resolution 
of 0.09 mm. The analysis of digital orthopanto-

Wnioski. istnieje statystycznie znamienne niebezpieczeństwo błędu diagnostycznego podczas oceny liczby, kształ-
tu i rozstawienia korzeni z.t.z.t. na podstawie rentgenogramów pantomograficznych. Błędne rozpoznanie liczby 
korzeni z.t.z.t. dotyczy przede wszystkim zębów posiadających trzy lub więcej korzeni. Błędna ocena długości 
korzeni z.t.z.t. dotyczy przede wszystkim skośno-mezjalnego typu zatrzymania trzecich trzonowców, przy czym 
w szczęce błąd oceny polega na wydłużeniu, a w żuchwie na skróceniu obrazu korzeni w stosunku do ich wymiarów 
rzeczywistych. Opierając się na analizie pantomograficznej, istnieje znamienne niebezpieczeństwo nierozpoznania 
szerokiego rozstawienia korzeni z.t.z.t. szczęki (Dent. Med. Probl. 2011, 48, 4, 465–473).

Słowa kluczowe: zatrzymane trzecie zęby trzonowe, budowa anatomiczna, pantomogram.
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mographic pictures was conducted using DigO-
ra 2.1 software. Full name and statistical number 
were entered in the patient card. Using image and 
import tools, the orthopantomogram was im-
ported to Digora software. The X-ray images were 
calibrated using the following tools: Calibrate  
– Method – Distance measurement – end and 
then measurements were taken.

after determining the neck and the biggest 
convexity (equator) of a tooth, the measurement 
of crown and root height was conducted. Crown’s 
height was determined as the segment between all 
the visible cusp peaks and the tooth neck and then, 
the arithmetic mean was calculated. The length of 
the root(s) was measured between the radiological 
root apex and the tooth neck (Fig. 1).

The next phase was the analysis of the third 
molar retention type. it consisted in determining 
the occlusion plane using ganss method. a line 
was drawn through the cusp peaks of the first 
premolar tooth and the mesial cusp peak of the 
second molar tooth. in case of lack of the first 
premolar, the second premolar tooth and in case 
of lack of the second molar – the first premolar 
tooth were used. The longitudinal axis of the 
tooth was determined by linking two points. The 
first point was in the middle of a segment run-
ning through the biggest crown convexity (equa-
tor) and the second point – at the root bifurcation. 
in case the root was single or if the roots created 
one block, the second point was determined at the 
radiological root apex. in case the roots were bent 
or there were more of them, the longitudinal axis 
was drawn through the point halfway between 
the neck and the equator of the tooth. in case the 
iTMT was the only tooth in the arch or if there 
was no tooth from the molar and premolar group, 
the occlusion plane was determined by drawing 
a straight line through two points put on the ridge 
of the alveoral process of maxilla or alveoral part 
of mandible. Then, the angle created by crossing 
the occlusion plane with the longitudinal axis of 
the tooth was measured, on the basis of which the 
retention type was determined.

retention types were classified using Tetsch 
and Wagner [19] classification identifying: verti-
cal retention (i), mesial-angular horizontal re-
tention (iia), distal-angular horizontal retention 
(iib), oblique retention (iii) and retention as dis-
location (iV). 

The following criteria were taken into con-
sideration during the evaluation of the anatomi-
cal structure of iTMT: height, mesial and distal 
dimension, buccal and lingual/palatal dimension 
of the tooth crown, number of cusps, as well as 
number, length, shape and placement of roots. 
The measurements were taken using Topex slide 

caliper with the measurement accuracy of 0.1 mm. 
each measurement was taken three times and the 
result being the arithmetic mean was entered into 
Microsoft excel spreadsheet. The tooth crown 
height was calculated as the arithmetic mean of 
the distance between the tooth neck and the peak 
point on the labial, mesial, palatal/lingual and 
distal surfaces. The mesial and distal dimension 
was calculated as the distance between the points 
of biggest convexity on the mesial and distal sur-
face. The buccal and lingual/palatal dimension 
was obtained by measuring the distance between 
the points of biggest convexity on the buccal and 
lingual/palatal surfaces. root length was the dis-
tance between the tooth neck and the root peak. 

Considering the number of roots, one-, two-, 
three- and multiple root teeth were identified. 
Classification by sękalska and Kosmowska with 
author’s [5] modifications was used to analyze the 
root morphology. This classification takes into 
consideration the length (1), shape (2) and place-
ment (3) of the impacted teeth roots. The length of 
the roots is considered in the following categories: 
normal length (1), elongation (1.a) and shortening 
(1.b). The length of the roots was analyzed in re-
lation to the crown height. elongated teeth were 
teeth that were at least 1.5 times longer in relation 
to the crown and shortened teeth – shorter than 
1.5 of the dimension of the crown height. as far 
as the shape is concerned, straight (2.a) and bent 
(2.b) roots were identified. The placement (3) of 
the roots was identified as: wide (3.a), narrow (3.b) 
and straight (3.c). They were related to the biggest 
crown convexity. Wide placement was determined 
when they exceeded the dimension of the biggest 

Fig. 1. Measurement of height and mesial-distal 
dimension of the crown, as well as the root length of 
iTMT in an orthopantomographic image

Ryc. 1. pomiar wysokości i wymiaru mezjalno-dystal-
nego korony oraz długości korzenia/korzeni z.t.z.t. na 
zdjęciu pantomograficznym
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tooth crown convexity. narrow placement – when 
they were clearly proximal and their placement 
did not exceed the biggest crown dimension and 
straight – when the root placement did not exceed 
the tooth’s equator.

after the above analysis of the anatomical 
structure, pictures of each tooth were taken using 
a digital camera in three projections (masticatory, 
buccal and palatal/lingual surfaces). The photo-
graphs were stored in the computer memory. The 
obtained results were entered into Microsoft excel 
software, and the X-ray image with measurements 
were archived using screenshot pilot software. 

The obtained data were subject to statistical 
analysis using statistica 7.1 pl software. The val-
ues calculated for measurable variables were pre-
sented as the arithmetic mean with the standard 
deviation (sD) or the standard error of the mean 
(seM). The normal distribution was checked us-
ing shapiro-Wilk test and the equality of variance 
– using levene test. a comparative analysis for 
more than two groups was conducted using vari-
ance analysis, Kruskal-Wallis anOVa rank test 
and post-hoc tests (nir and multiple comparisons 
test), and for the comparison of two groups – test 
for independent samples and U Mann-Whitney 
test. For the evaluation of qualitative variables, 
Chi-square test, Yates-corrected Chi-square test 
and Fisher test were used. For correlation evalu-

ation, spearman test was used. Changes with sig-
nificance level of p < 0.05 were considered as sta-
tistically significant.

Results
among the 100 extracted iTMT, there were 

23 upper and 77 lower teeth. 81 teeth were extract-
ed from female patients and 19 from male patients. 
in women (n = 81), 18 teeth were extracted from 
the maxilla and 63 from the mandible and in men  
(n = 19), 5 from the maxilla and 14 from the man-
dible. statistical analysis showed that the studied 
group was identical as far as the proportional 
distribution of iTMT occurrence in the maxilla 
and the mandible in patient of both sexes is con-
cerned. 

statistically significant higher values than in 
reality were observed in the orthopantomograms 
in case of tooth crown height (X-ray mean = 7.84 ± 
± 1.17 vs. tooth mean = 7.02 ± 2.28; p < 0.002) and 
the mean mesial and distal tooth crown dimension  
(X-ray mean = 13.1 ± 2.23 vs. tooth mean = 11.2 ± 1.03; 
p < 0.001). The length of one-root teeth (tooth mean = 
= 12.2 ± 2.75 vs. X-ray mean = 10.2 ± 4.85; p < 0.036) 
and the length of both roots of two-root teeth (tooth 
mean = 11.5 ± 2.96 vs. X-ray mean = 8.8 ± 4.69,  
p < 0.001 and tooth mean = 11.9 ± 2.86 vs. X-ray mean = 

Table 1. Comparing iTMT dimensions with the dimensions of their radiological image

Tabela 1. porównanie wymiarów z.t.z.t. z wymiarami ich obrazu radiologicznego

evaluated dimension 
(Oceniany wymiar)

Tooth 
(Ząb)

Orthopantomogram 
(pantomogram)

p value
(istotność 
statystycz-
na)

mean
(mm)

sD mean
(mm)

sD

Crown height 
(Wysokość korony)

 7.02 2.28  7.84 1.17   0.002

Mesial-distal crown dimension
(Wymiar mezjalno-dystalny korony)

11.2 1.03 13.1 2.23 < 0.001

root length of one-root teeth 
(Długość korzeni zęba jednokorzeniowego)

12.2 2.75 10.2 4.85   0.036

root length of two-root teeth – root 1 
(Długość korzeni zęba dwukorzeniowego – korzeń 1)

11.5 2.96  8.8 4.69   0.001

root length of two-root teeth – root 2 
(Długość korzeni zęba dwukorzeniowego – korzeń 2)

11.9 2.86  9.5 4.37   0.002

root length of three-root teeth – root 1 
(Długość korzeni zęba trzykorzeniowego – korzeń 1)

12.0 3.20  7.8 5.52   0.211

root length of three-root teeth – root 2 
(Długość korzeni zęba trzykorzeniowego – korzeń 2)

10.7 1.96  9.6 4.09   0.387

root length of three-root teeth – root 3 
(Długość korzeni zęba trzykorzeniowego – korzeń 3)

15.2 5.37  8.3 1.05   0.369

root length of the teeth with more than three roots 
(Długość korzeni zęba z więcej niż 3 korzeniami)

 7.51 1.57 – –   –
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= 9.5 ± 4.37; p < 0.002) were of higher values in reality 
than in the orthopantomographic images (Tab. 1).

Three-root teeth were identified in the ortho- 
pantomograms less frequently than in reality and 
no teeth with more than three roots were identi-
fied. The actual number of iTMT roots was de-
termined in such cases only after tooth extraction 
(Tab. 2, Fig. 2).

iTMT in the maxilla had straight (2.a) and 
widely placed (3.c) (7 vs. 0, p < 0.001) roots more 
often than it was found in the orthopantomograms 
(19 vs. 12, p < 0.025), whereas on X-ray images, 

root bending (2.b) was found more often than in 
reality (12 vs. 5, p < 0.030). Those discrepancies 
were statistically significant (Tab. 3). 

iTMT in the mandible had elongated roots 
(1.a) more often in reality than in the orthopan-
tomograms (48 vs. 26, p < 0.001). root shorten-
ing (1.b), however, was more often found in the 
orthopantomograms (51 vs. 29, p < 0.001). Those 
differences were statistically significant (Tab. 3).

in mesial-angular diagonal retention type, the 
extracted iTMT roots were more often elongated in 
reality than in the orthopantomograms (31 vs. 16;  

Fig. 2. iTMT 18 in a distal-angular diagonal position:  
a) orthopantomogram, iTMT 18 in a distal-angular diag-
onal position, one root is visible as a fused/merged sys-
tem; b) iTMT 18 after extraction, widely placed two roots 
of a simple type, both as fused/merged root systems

Ryc. 2. Z.t.z.t. 18 w położeniu skośnym dystalnoką-
towym: a) pantomogram, z.t.z.t. 18 w położeniu sko-
śnym dystalnokątowym, widoczny jest jeden korzeń 
jako zlany/zrośnięty system; b) z.t.z.t. 18 po usunięciu, 
obecne rozstawione dwa korzenie o typie prostym, oba 
jako zlane/zrośnięte systemy korzeniowe

Table 2. Comparing the number of the extracted iTMT roots with the number of roots visible in orthopantomograms

Tabela 2. porównanie liczby korzeni usuniętych z.t.z.t. z liczbą korzeni widocznych na pantomogramach

number of roots
(liczba korzeni)

Tooth
(Ząb)

Orthopantomogram
(pantomogram)

p value
(istotność statystyczna)

1
2
3
h 3

33
51
14
 2

40
58
 2
 0

0.304
0.321
0.002
0.156

a)

b)

Fig. 3. iTMT 38 in a mesial-angular diagonal position: 
a) orthopantomogram, visible iTMT 38 in a mesial-
angular diagonal position with two roots; b) iTMT 38 
after extraction, four bent, elongated roots were found

Ryc. 3. Z.t.z.t. 38 w położeniu skośnym mezjalnokąto-
wym: a) pantomogram, widoczny z.t.z.t. 38 w położe-
niu skośnym mezjalnokątowym z dwoma korzeniami;  
b) z.t.z.t. 38 po usunięciu, stwierdzono cztery korzenie 
zakrzywione i wydłużone

a)

b)
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p < 0.004). This difference was statistically signifi-
cant (Tab. 4).

in the mesial-angular diagonal retention, root 
elongation was observed more often in radio-
grams than it was found after the extraction of 
maxillary iTMT (4 vs. 0; p < 0.024), whereas the 
extracted iTMT had a tendency of root shortening 
(5 vs. 1; p < 0.024) (Tab. 4). in distal-angular diag-
onal retention, the extracted maxillary iTMT had 
simple root placement more often in reality than 
in radiograms (4 vs. 0; p < 0.046). in mesial-an-
gular diagonal retention of the extracted mandibular 
iTMT, root elongation was more frequent than it 
was found in the orthopantomograms (31 vs. 12;  
p < 0.001), whereas the orthopantomograms showed 
their shortening (41 vs. 22; p < 0,001) (Tab. 4).

Discussion
The analysis of third molar teeth retention 

types on the basis of orthopantomographic pic-
tures is a necessary diagnostic tool preparing the 
surgeon for performing a surgical procedure and 
anticipating probable difficulties that they may 
encounter during the surgery. such type of anal-
ysis is also useful for orthodontists to anticipate 
third molar eruption or their possible influence 
on the patient’s occlusion norm [10]. The own 
studies showed that the most common retention 
type is diagonal retention (n = 73), where as dis-
tal-angular type was more frequent in the maxilla 
(n = 12) and mesial-angular – in the mandible (n 

Table 3. length, shape and placement of iTMT roots in 
the maxilla and the mandible. Comparison of anatomical 
structure with radiological image

Tabela 3. Długość, kształt i rozstawienie korzeni z.t.z.t. 
w szczęce i żuchwie. porównanie budowy anatomicznej 
i obrazu radiologicznego

Maxilla
(szczęka)
n = 23

Tooth
(Ząb)

Orthopantomo-
gram
(pantomogram)

p value
(istotność 
statystyczna)

1.a
1.b
2.a
2.b
3.a
3.b
3.c

 8
15
19
 5
 2
 4
 7

11
12
12
12
 0
 2
 0

  0.368
  0.369
  0.025
  0.030
  0.090
  0.377
< 0.001

Mandible
(Żuchwa)
n = 77

Tooth
(Ząb)

Orthopantomo-
gram
(pantomogram)

p value
(istotność 
statystyczna)

1.a
1.b
2.a
2.b
3.a
3.b
3.c

48
29
58
42
 2
23
31

26
51
63
30
 2
32
23

< 0.001
< 0.001
  0.326
  0.052
  1.000
  0.130
  0.177

1.a – elongated root, 1.b – shortened root, 2.a – straight 
root, 2.b – bent root, 3.a – widely placed roots, 3.b – nar-
rowly placed roots, 3.c – straight placed roots.

1.a – korzeń wydłużony, 1.b – korzeń skrócony, 2.a – ko- 
rzeń prosty, 2.b – korzeń zakrzywiony, 3.a – korzenie 
szeroko rozstawione, 3.b – korzenie wąsko rozstawione, 
3.c – korzenie prosto rozstawione.

Table 4. length, shape and placement of iTMT roots in their specific retention types

Tabela 4. Długość, kształt i rozstawienie korzeni z.t.z.t. w poszczególnych typach zatrzymania

Tooth 
(Ząb)

X-ray 
(rTg)

p value 
(istotność 
statys-
tyczna)

Tooth 
(Ząb)

X-ray 
(rTg)

p value 
(istotność 
statys-
tyczna)

Tooth 
(Ząb)

X-ray 
(rTg)

p value 
(istotność 
statys-
tyczna)

retention 
type
(Typ 
zatrzyma-
nia)

ret.-i  
n = 23

ret.-i  
n = 23

ret.- ii.1 
n = 58

ret.-ii.1 
n = 58

ret.- ii.2 
n = 15

ret.- ii.2 
n = 15

1.a
1.b
2.a
2.b
3.a
3.b
3.c

15
 8
19
 9
 0
 7
 7

12
11
17
 8
 0
10
 4

0.549
0.369
0.473
0.760
1.000
0.358
0.279

31
27
44
29
 3
18
24

16
42
45
26
 2
19
19

0.004
0.004
0.826
0.577
0.646
0.842
0.336

 7
 8
12
 6
 1
 1
 6

 8
 7
10
 7
 0
 3
 0

0.715
0.715
0.407
0.712
0.233
0.273
0.022

ret. – retention: i – vertical, ii.1 – mesial-angular diagonal, ii.2 – distal-angular diagonal.
1.a – elongated root, 1.b – shortened root, 2.a – straight root, 2.b – bent root, 3.a – widely placed roots, 3.b – narrowly placed 
roots, 3.c – straight placed roots.

ret. – retencja: i – pionowa, ii.1 – skośna mezjalnokątowa, ii.2 – skośna dystalnokątowa.
1.a – korzeń wydłużony, 1.b – korzeń skrócony, 2.a – korzeń prosty, 2.b – korzeń zakrzywiony, 3.a – korzenie szeroko roz-
stawione, 3.b – korzenie wąsko rozstawione, 3.c – korzenie prosto rozstawione.
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= 53). Those observations are also confirmed by 
Tetsch and Wagner’s studies [19]. in the own ma-
terial, the second most frequently occurring reten-
tion was vertical retention (n = 23), whilst it was 
more frequently found in the maxilla (n = 18) than 
in the mandible (n = 5). Tetsch and Wagner [19]  
report that the distribution of such retention type 
for the maxilla and the mandible is 62.9% and 
38.2%, respectively. Cieślińska-Wilk et al. [20], 
however, report that the vertical retention type 
is most common. in the own studies, horizontal 
retention type was reported by the author as very 
rare and related to mesial-angular subtype (n = 3)  
and no distal-angular horizontal retention was 
found. The own studies showed mesial-angular 
horizontal retention in the mandible only in two 
cases, whereas only in one case in the maxilla. 
Tetsch and Wagner [19] also state that such reten-
tion type is uncommon and related rather to the 
mandible than to the maxilla. They also report 
that there is no distal-angular subtype at all in the 
mandible, and no mesial-angular subtype in the 
maxilla. Cieślińska-Wilk et al. [20] also describe 
such type as the most uncommon. in the own 
study, the author found only one case of retention 
as dislocation and it was related to the mandibular 
angle area. Tetsch and Wagner [19] describe such 
retention as uncommon, they think, however, that 
it is related to the maxilla more often than to the 
mandible. Those authors stress that in case of 
dislocation in the maxilla, such teeth are located 
mostly in the maxillary sinus, and in case of man-
dible – near its ramus. 

in the literature available, there are not many 
studies related to the evaluation of discrepancies 
between X-ray images and anatomical structure of 
iTMT. such studies were conducted by grzesiak-
Janas et al. [7], showing that determining tooth 
structure on the basis of an X-ray image taken be-
fore the procedure is important for the surgeon. 
The above authors state that X-ray pictures not al-
ways reflect anatomical structure of teeth faithfully 
and unequivocally. in the studies conducted, they 
showed that only in 54% of cases, there was a con-
formity between the orthopantomographic image 
and the actual number of teeth roots determined 
after the extraction. They also observed that the 
probability of misinterpreting the number of roots 
in the orthopantomograms increases in case of par-
allel placement of multi-root teeth and the occur-
rence of anomalies in their structure. in the own 
study, the author also reported the non-conformity 
of the number of iTMT roots visible in orthopanto-
mograms in relation to their number reported after 
the extraction, in case of teeth with three or more 
roots. grzesiak-Janas et al. [7] also point out that in 
4.08% of cases, roots were not visible at all in the 

radiological image. Therefore, we may say that the 
more complicated the structure of iTMT, the high-
er probability of misdiagnosis using the orthopan-
tomogram. Michalska, Kociński and różyło [21] 
stress the advantages of an alternative method of 
taking orthopantomographic images using digital 
radiography. They include significant reduction of 
radiation dose (up to 10 times lower in comparison 
with an orthopantomogram taken using the tradi-
tional method) and the possibility of post-process-
ing, i.e. processing of the obtained image. process-
ing of images taken using digital method allows us 
to analyze the obtained image, conduct measure-
ments and evaluate changes in distribution of grey. 
an important advantage of digital X-ray images is 
the possibility to make slight retouching that may 
prove helpful in their interpretation. However, this 
functionality cannot be used when the X-ray image 
is hardly legible. 

in the own studies, a comparative analysis of 
the extracted iTMT morphology with their X-ray 
image was conducted. it proved that on the basis 
of the analysis of the orthopantomograms, there 
is a statistically significant danger of making a di-
agnosis error concerning the dimension, as well 
as the number, shape and placement of the iTMT 
roots. Wrong identification of root number is re-
lated mostly to teeth having three or more roots. 
in the X-ray images, statistically significantly more 
often, fewer number of roots is found. Wrong eval-
uation of iTMT root length is related mostly to the 
diagonal-mesial retention type. in the maxilla, the 
error consists in elongation and in the mandible  
– in shortening of the iTMT root image in relation 
to their dimensions observed after the extraction. 
The own studies also showed that on the basis of 
orthopantomographic analysis, there is a signifi-
cant risk of misdiagnosing the wide placement of 
iTMT roots in the maxilla.

it should be remembered that the orthopan-
tomographic image is magnified. The magnifica-
tion range depends on the device used to take the 
pictures. in the conducted studies, siemens – Or-
thophos Ds device was used with the magnifica-
tion ratio of 1.19. incorrect information concern-
ing iTMT structure provided by the orthopanto-
mogram result in many cases from the fact that 
it is a layer projection. The object in front of or 
behind the projected layer in such study may be 
blurred or even not visible. localization of a given 
structure behind the projected layer may also lead 
to its undetection or incorrect evaluation. such 
problem was also observed in the own material. 
During the analysis of an X-ray picture it should 
be also remembered that in the situation of pro-
jecting different anatomical structures, as in the 
case of tooth root, their image overlaps and gives 
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an impression of single element, which may also 
lead to misdiagnosis [22–26].

Despite its advantages, orthopantomographic 
projection entails many faults, influencing signif-
icantly the probability of misdiagnosing in rela-
tion to iTMT. Failure to identify all the structural 
features of iTMT makes the surgical procedure 
more difficult, which may result in intraoperative 
complications. Because the third molar retention 
is frequent, this problem is of great importance, 
therefore there is a need for using other imaging 
method. One of such methods could be computed 
tomography. However, because of the radiation 
dose, costs and availability of equipment, this 
method is not always recommended or possible to 
use. it seems that in the nearest future, volumetric 
imaging, CBCT, could become an alternative [27].  
This technique is classified as layer method. sin-
gle dose, to which a patient is exposed is ten times 
lower than the dose absorbed during computed 
tomography and it is comparable with the expo-
sure during an orthopantomographic examina-

tion. such projection gives a possibility to make 
3D reconstructions, as well as trans-sector and 
occlusion projections [28–32].

The authors may assume that wider availabil-
ity of this imaging method in the nearest future 
will be a breakthrough in radiological diagnostics 
in dentistry, especially in dental surgery. 

in conclusion: there is a statistically signifi-
cant risk of misdiagnosis during the evaluation 
of the number, shape and placement of iTMT on 
the basis of orthopantomographic X-ray images. 
Wrong identification of the number of iTMT 
roots is related mainly to teeth with three or more 
roots. Wrong identification of iTMT root length 
is related mainly to diagonal – mesial third molar 
retention type, whereas in the maxilla, the error 
consists usually in elongation, and in the man-
dible – in shortening of root images in relation to 
their actual dimensions. On the basis of orthop-
antomographic analysis, there is a significant risk 
of misidentification of wide placement of iTMT 
roots in the maxilla.
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